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of mind there la no knowJ.ng wliat
folly you are capable of. I believe
If you met the Baron Fritz ut the pre-
sent moment you would fall In love
wltli hlma on the spot."

?lioebe smlled ln a superior way.
"Wiiat terrible folly!" she saiti sar-

castically, "ta fall la love with a
hero!"

"There are plenty of heroes ln Eng-
landi," sald Mrs. Perowne sharply;
"lonly tliey don't go about killing their
fellow-creatures. If you ever marry
I sliould prefer a decent-mindeti, sober
Englishman as a 9on-in-law, ta some
liot-bloodeti eut-throat with a fantas-
tic title and the liomioldal Instincts of
a cave-dweller."

,Mrs. Perowne rarely liad the last
word in verbal dissention witli ler
offspring, but alie had It naw. Pas-
sibly lier peroration was suffliently
portentous ta, crush Plioebe's normal
facuity of retort., Possibly lier
mother's treatment o! a romantic sub-
Iect appeareti to Plioebe ta travel on
ýsucli a 10w plane of thouglit as to be
beneatli orItIcIsrn and below contempt.
Perliaps, however, the girl was con-
sclous of a measure of truth. and dis-
cernment lacking among the common-
place theories enunciated by lier well-
meaning but prosale pai'ent. She was
certainly conselous of change hI lier-
seIl Things tliat had appeared rIglit
-aay. indispensable-in England, ap-
peareti Indispensable no longer. She
doubtedl whether they even appearedý
rIglit. Her itheories wero bon o! the
trima hedgerow and decently paved
city, and tbey wIlted in a land of
ruggeti mountains and among -the
snow-blocked streets of Weidenbruck .
Gr&mland no more resernbled Eng-
land than the Wars of the Roses re-
sembled the evalutions of Territorials
on i8allsbury Plain. Here the' olti
primordial law of violence was a liv-
ing thing. Letlial weapans were
l'.thal weapons, not picturesque ap-
pendages carrieti by persplring Tom-
mies on bipodless route-marching.
Woinan's riglits! Y-es, they exl'.ted
at ail tisies since Eve presented Adam
wltli au applo and a fratricidal off-
spring. Wornan's riglit was tW be
loyed, ta be a wlfe, a motiier, the
mystic emblemn of creation. Wliat
else mattered? She had corne ta
Grimlanti as a vostal virgin burning
the sacred ail o! progressive femin-
Inity. But behald! thie lump a! lier
was kindled wlth another and a
stronger flarne. Her rnotber saw the
flaie and was afraiti. She expressed
bier fee.r in prosale aud banal phrases,
but se' had justice on lier eide.
Phoebe was conscious of great thinge
lburstlng througli the sail o! lier young
lil!, andi ele was cognizant of the dan-
ger as weil as the beauty of the pro-
cees. But ta youth danger la neglig-
Ible and beauty paramount, andi to
Phoebe, sensitive, hlgiily strung, re-
vitaIized by a uew atrnosphere aud
new ernotioni, the main thinýg seernet
te be te live fiilly rather týhan te live
prudently.

Twas lier mother wlio breke the
logsilence that foilowed lier aset

speech.
"Take your things off, and get ready

for lunch," se' sald. "We must not
forget there Is packlug te be done.'

Phoebe rose. "I arn going out," she
saiti.

"But It la lunchl-time," protested lier
wothr

'"Very likely. I arn net liuagry. 1

"No, lady," lie replied. "I have
neyer heard of sucli a name. It
scarcely soundi Ilke a rmal nome. Are
you certain you are flot mistaken ?"

"Absolutely certain," snapped
Phoebe. "Where la the post offce?"

"At the corner of the Balinhofstrasse
andi the Pettergasse. If there ls any-
one of the name af Lugner lving lu
Weidenbruck-"j

"Thank you," salid Phoebe, and sal-
lied forth into 'the street.

The post-offlce off iciais threw no
mare liglit on the whereabauts of the
mythical Herr Lugner than the con-
cierge o! the Concordia. Plioebe's
Irritation deepeneti. She desired %o
Iniquire after the health o! a man wlio
bad been inJured ln their company,
that was aIl-at lest that was the way
elie put It to herself. Then occurreti
one o! those coincidences whicb are
ascribed ta Chance, Fate, or Provi-
dence, accordlng ta the creeti of the
persan wlio experlences them. The
abject o! lier ouest came round a cor-
ner, hurrylng tiown the street towards
lier. Towards lier, but flot In order ta
meet lier. Hie mien was preoccupieti,
bis eyes hati a distant look scarcely
noting bis present surraundings, and
bis gait was the embodîment of, tu-
,continent haste. This was nat quit.
the Hferr Lugner she wasaccustom-
eti ta, but the identity was beyoud
doubt. There wae the bantiaged cbeek
andi the slung airn, If ather evidence
was lacklng. She smlled and bowpd
graclously as he drew near, but ls
eyes were focuseti a mile away, and'
ae miglit as well have bowed ta a
lamp-past or a plllar-box for ail the
notice that was taken of ber saluta-
tion.

"'Herr Lugner,"' se called, but lie
strode an unheeting. Tlien as If some
slow oell o! bis brain hati tardlly re-
celved Its m~essage, he cliecked him-
self anti looked round. Recognition
crept Into lits eyee. H. taok off bis
hat witb his le!t baud.,

"A thousand pardons" lie exclaineti.
"My thouguts were fur away, andi 1
was in a gi-eat humr."

"Too great a hurry ta sDeak ta m'o?
I was comlng ta se. yon."

"rYou were corning te see me!" he
ejaculateti.

s4 IHED ta Inquire after yourI ons How are.they? You
must be better, or you woulti

flot b. about-anti walking s0 vIgor-
ously.»

'I arn mucli better. thank yon. In
fact, 1 arn quit. weil. But Y shouiti
11ke te have the. use of rny riglit
airn."

A natural wish, but exp)resseti wIýb
sucli elasis that Plioebe uttereti a
feeble "Wby?"

"Iecause-because, Gott In Ilm-
mel! 1 wisli ta use it.'

"'I suppose so," sbe acqulesceti
lamely. "I arn absurdly Inquiltive
ta-day. For Instance, 1 arn wontier-
hug wby yen of ail people are hi suc!,
a tearipg hnrry."

-nhe Kng-" lie began, anti thon
StODDed abruptly.

"The King, yes; go on," salid
Phoebe.

"No," lie replieti. "It wauld net lu-
terest yen."

'"On the contrai-y yan Interest rne
very rnudx. In !act, you tantalize
me. What about the Kinug?"

"'The KiRg le dead-long lve tbe
King! Miss Perowne, I deplore rny
apparent rudeness, but I arn lndeeti
lu haste. Forgive my abruptn.se!'
Hie ralsed lits bat.

She hli ont ber beauti!ully gloveti
baud, "Then good-bye," se sald.
"We are 1.e1'tng Weldenbruck ta-
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